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Evening Solace.
nr CURBED 8F.Lt.

The human heart has hidden treasures,
III secret kept, in tiieuce sealed ;

The thoughts, the hopes, the dreams, the plea*.
urea,

Whose charms were broken, it revealed.
And date may pass in gay confusion,

And nights in noisy riot fly,
While, lost in Fame’s or Wealth’s illusion,

The memory of the Past may die.

But there are hours of lonely musing,
Such in the evening silence come.

When soft as birds their pinions closing,
The hearts best feelings gather home.

Then in our souls there seem to languish 
A tender grief that is not woe ;

The thoughts that once wrung groans of anguish, 
How cause but some mild tears to flow,

And feelings, once as strong as passions,
Float softly back—a faded dream ;

Our owu sharp griefs and wild sensations,
Tne taste of others’ suffering seem,

Oh 1 when the heait is freshly bleeding.
How longs it for that time to be,

When through ihe mist of years receding,
Its roes nut live in reverie.

And it can dwell on moonlight glimmer,
On evening shades and loneliness,

And while the sky grows dim and dimmer,
Feel no untold and strange distress—

Only a deeper impulse given,
By lonely boor and darkend room,

To solemn thoughts that soar to Heaven, 
Seeking a life and world to come.

Watch, Watch, Mother.
Mother I watch the little feet 

Climbing o'er the garden wall, 
Bounding through the busy street. 

Banging cellar, shed and hall !
Never count the moments lost,
Never mind the time it costs,
Little feet will go astray,
Uuiae them, mother, while you may

Mother 1 watch the little hand 
Picking berries by the way,

Making bouses in the sand,
Towing up the fragrant hay.

Never dare the question ask,
“ Why to me this weary task ?"
These same little hands may prove,| 
Messengers of light and love.

Mother ! watch the little tongue 
Prattling eloquent and wild,

What is said, and what is sung,
. By thy happy joyous child.
Catch the word while yet unspoken,
Slop the vow before 'tis broken ;
This same tongue may yet proclaim 
Blessings in a Saviour's name.

Mother ! watch the little heart,
Beating soft and warm for you ; 

Wholesome lessons now impart ;
Keep, Oh ! keep that young heart true. 

Extricating every weed,
Sowing good and precious seed ;
Harvest rich you then may see,
Ripening for eternity.

iHisrtilaneous.

The Emperor and the Doge,
After the overthrow of the Greek Empire 

by the Turks in 1453, ihe Greek emperor 
fled from Constantinople. The following ac
count of his arrival at the city of Venice is 
copied lioui Rule’s Studies of History :—

Bv the 7,Iv February, the straggling fleet 
—if eight galleys may be called a fleet— 
neared Venice. Swiftest ol them all was the 
imperial galley, which parsed the Littorale 
on the 6th. Demetrius, the Despot, being 
on board this galley with his brother, after
ward related, with Intense gratification, the 
reception winch they found. So vast a 
multitude of boats, came out lo meet the 
head of the eastern empire, that the eea 
seemed cotered with them. A message 
from the senate prayed the imperial party to 
stay on board until the next nay, that the 
doge and the whole college of senators might 
receive them with due honours

The doge himself esme quickly after the 
message, attended by the senate ; and they 
all bareheaded '• adored" the emperor, who 
act on a throne upon the deck. The ador
ation being finished, Demetrius took a seal 
on the right hand ol the emperor, and the 
doge on the left ; and alter a few momenta 
of complimentary conversation, the doge 
told his nitj-siy that he would come again 
the next day, God willing, to render him 
due honour and attendance on his entrance 
into Venice.

On Sunday, after dinner, was Ihe landing 
itt state. Francesco Foscan, the doge, 
with elders, councillors, senators, and great 
men,came m the Hucc»(aur,that magnificent 
barge which earned the senate when they 
embarked to marry the Azfnaiic, and on : ing made to his request, the Bishop 
other grand occisions. Its lofty aides were . his hat, and said. "Good afternoon, 
covered with red silk, rich with symbolic j intending to return and spend the 
devices, On the poop were lions of gold 
rampant, and innumerable emblems, all in 
gold. And inside the bulwark* were paint
ings descriptive of the history of the Vene
tian Republic on land and water. Twelve 
autle gondolas, of a smaller size, but not 
less beautiful, waited on the I’ucentaur in 
her advance, slow and majestic. Wealthy 
merchants and citizens crowded their decks.
The masts were all dressed with costly flags, 
end a countless number of musicians filled 
the air with all varieties of sound mingled in 
strangely harmonious conceit. One great 
galley, with four banks of oars, led the way,

fsrtoes, golden, bewildering, veriegated Ve. 
nice, right worthy of a thousand praiaee. He 
poured ont the effluence of Grecian epithet 
in admiration of the wiae, the supremely 
wise people of that land of promise, Venice . 
The Venetians danced with delight—repub
licans though they were—at the sight of a 
living emperor ; and the clergy in hi* tram 
dented the neatest compliment they could 
by quoting in praise of this amazing city a 
sentence of the Psalmist—” He bath built 
her upon the seas, and established her upon 

tithe floods ” (Psalm zxiv,2. Sept.—auttn ) 
The whole day, even to sunset, passed away 
in processions and spectacles. They visit
ed the Duomo of Si. Mark, they surveyed 
(he ducal palace, and the palaces of Mer
chant princes; and the decayed Cesar won
dered at the wealth and power of the queen 
of the sea.

The Patriarch and bis clergy had landed 
on the day of their arrival, end were most 
cordially and hospitably welcomed, and 
provided with comfortable lodgings. Duke 
Francesco, it iaaaid, would bare beeu glad 
if it could have been arranged for (hem to 
remain there, and make that emporium of 
commerce the seat of the intended General 
Council. Whether commercial policy, of 
the public spirit of the Venetians, dictated 
the generous reception, may be questioned ; 
hot whichever if was, the hospitality render
ed to the needy emperor, his brother Deme
trius, the Patrtsrch, and their very numer
ous train, must not be mentioned without 
admiration. The Doge appears to have 
welcomed his gueate with the dignity and 
ease of a gentleman, and to have shown him
self superior to them all.

A single incident may here be noted a* 
illustrative of the dependent condition of 
the Greeks.

Christopher,the Papal agent,had lelt ilient 
for two days, and gone to the Pope lor m- 

! «(ructions. Then came the Venetian prince, 
Michael of Chio, and told the Pamirch that 

| he had orders to give them money enough 
for their subsistence until the Pope’s mind 
should be known, and that he had already 
given some money to tha emperor. Uu this 
a rather singular conversation followed.

Patriarch.—How have you dealt with 
the emperor's people ?

Prince.— I desired the emperor lo men- 
i lion how much he would like to have. He 
said l.e should like five hundred florins ; 
and I told him that if he fixed ihe sum at 
five hundred, I would gire him six hundred, 
which 1 did at once, that he might dtstrib- 

| ute it amomg hie people. And I have to de- 
, sire you, also, lo fix any sum that you may 
; wish.

Patriarch.—Then I should say--as an 
allowance for a few days—give me three 

; hundred florins.
Prince.—Very well. As you say three 

hundred, I will now give you four hundred.
The Patriarch and his clergy took the 

money very glidly, and divided it among 
themselves; and then the duke, to show yet 
larger hospitality, paid his holiness a visu, 
and made him a p eaent of • large supply 
of Indian sugar, forty large wax candle*, 
and a stock of wine. Such gifts, we most 
remember, were a part of courtly hospitality 
of olden time, and to these visitors must 
have been specially refreshing.

An Inhospitable Reception.
Bishop Heddmg was a plain and humble 

man. He choae only to be known as a 
Methodist preacher. He wore the garb, 
travelled in ihe style, end assumed the cha- 
acter of a Methodist preacher. Accoyd- 
tngly,when heatupped lo seek lodging# with 
hts brethren, he would announce himself 
simply as a Methodist preacher. If this did 
not always secure him as cordial a reception, 
ind at grand au entertainment, as if he had 
announced himself " bishop" instead of 
" preacher," it, at least, enabled him to dis
tinguish between Christian hospitality and 
hospitality to office.

While on hia journey to the Pittsburgh 
conference an incident illustrative of this 
occurred. One Saturday, toward noon, he 
reached a manufacturing village, and find
ing both himself and his horse much jaded, 
he concluded to remain over the Sabbath. 
Finding the preacher and his wife both ab
sent from the paraooage, he went lo the 
publie, house near by. After dinner he in
quired of the landlord who were the princi
pal men among the Methodist in the place 
—intending to seek the hospitality of some 
one of them rathe, than remain at the pub
lic house over the Sabbalb. The landlord 
save him the name and pointed out the res
idence of one, who, be said, was the prin
cipal man in the Church, and also in the 
village. The Bishop immediately walked 
over lo the house, and made known his wish 
to ihe lady. Instead of giving him a reply, 
she sent for her husband. When the man 
came in he introduced himself to him ee a 
Methodist preacher on a journey, and said 
that is he knew of no place he could reach

ched far him. He also engaged to accom-1 
pany the preacher end official* for him at 
his afternoon appointment—almost glad of | 
lbe opportunity to escape from hia host at 
this juncture. As soon as the service clos
ed, he left the church to get hia horse- His 
host soon came up with him, look his arm, 
and — half-mad, half-gracious, and quite 
tuoroughly confused—said, in a quick im
patient manner, “ Why didn’t you tell me 
you was a bishop ?” ” Oh," said the Bish
op, ”1 am a plain Methodist preacher. Both . Jeer arc in countless oiimoet 
the man and his wife seemed completely j brown wolf or 
overcome with mortification, and it was a 
relief to the Bithop lo get away.

Perhaps after that the man remembered 
the injonction of the good book, " Be care
ful to entertain arrangera, for some thereby 
have entertained angels unawares.” At 
all events, he received an admonition upon 
the propriety of giving, at least, a decent, 
reception and entertainment to the Metho
dist preachers.— Lift and Times of Bishop 
Htdding.

A Pleasant Country for a 
Nervous Man-

A Texie curies pondent of an Esslero 
paper describes the domestic products of 
ihsl favored land in glowing terms. If the 
half of hit scconnt it true it must be a plea
sant place for a nervous man ;

" The catile arc not the sole occupants 
of the plains by any means. Droves of 

till horses are not uufrequmt, and the
The small

! 60,000 Cures without Medicine.

DU U A R R Y '
Pool» le ihe natural

Children.
It is • mtaiike to think that children 

love the parents less who maintain a pro
per authority over them, 
they rèapect them more, 
unnatural aelfi-hnesa that indulge* children 
in a foolish and hurtful way. Parents are 
guide* and counsellors lo their children.
As a guide in a foreign land they under
take lo pilot them safely through the shoals 
and quicksands of inexperience. If lho 
guide allows his followers all the liberty 
they please ; if, because they dislike ihv 
constraint of the nsriow path of nwueiy, 
he lets I hem sirsy into holes and precipices 
that destroy them, lo slack their thnsi in 
brook» that poison them, lo loner in woods 
full of wild beasts or deadly hcilis, can he 
he called a sure guide 1 A ml il la Ihe same 
with our children. They me »» yet only in 
ilie prelaee, or, as u were, in ihe fuel chap
ter, of the book id' lilo. We have urtuly 
finished it, or are far advanced. We must 
open the pages lor these younger niyiids —
If children see that I heir parents do not find 
finit without reasoo ; that they do not pun
ish because personal oflence is taken, Inn 
because the thing itself is wrong—if they 
see that, while they are resolutely and af
fectionately refused what is not good 
for them, lhare is a willingness to oblige 
them in all innocent inalleis-lhey wi 1 soon 
appreciate such conduct. II no attention 
is paid to their rational wishes—tl no allow
ance it made for youthful spirit—i! they 
are dealt with in a hard and uneympaihizmg 
manner—the proud spirit will rebel, and 
the meek be broken. Our slopping lo, 
amuse them, our condescending to make ■ ‘l"111, 
ourselves one in their plays and plearuies, I’- 
at suitable time», will lead them lo know 
that it is not because we will not, hut be
cause we cannot, attend lo them, ilm at 
other times we refute lo do so A peri or 
improper way of speaking, oughi not lu lie 
allowed. Clever children are nn apt to 
be pert ; and, if too much .idmired lor ii, 
and laughed at, become eccentric mid dis
agreeable. ll is often very difficult to 
check our own amusement, but their future 
welfare should be regarded mo-e than our 
present entertainment, ll should never be 
forgotten that they are tender plants com
mitted lo our fostering care—that eveij 
thoughtless word, or careless neglect, may 
destroy a gem of immortality—" that fool-

cayeuie is quite commun, 
and you occasionally get a glimpse of Ins 
large black brother But Texte is the par
adise of reptiles and reeping thing*. Rat
tle and moccasin snakes are too numerous 
even to shake a slick at ; the bit* of the 
former is easily cured by drinking raw 
whiskey till i produces a complete intoxi
cation; but for the latter there is no cure.

The Isiantula is a pleasant institution lo 
get into a quarrel with, lie is i spider, 
with a body bIkiui the size of a hen’s egg 
and legs five or six inches long, and cover
ed with long coarse black hair. He lies in 
ilie catile tracks, and if you sea him, move 
out vf his path, as hit bile it absolutely cer-

On the contrary, !,*'n,‘le*'h 1,8 «e" oul of lnT
It is a cruel and I 008 V**’• bu,t c*u Ju,nl'

i to inflict lot deadly blip. I hen there is a
i centipede, furnished with an uni untied num
ber ol legs each leg armed with a claw, and 
each claw inflicting » separate wound. If 

j he walks over you at night you will have 
cause lo remember him for many months 
lo come, as ilie wound is of i particularly 
poisonous nature and is very difficult to 
lirai. The stinging lizard is a lesser evil, 
ilm sensation of his wound being likened 
in rliw application of a red hot iron to the 
per mu ; luit one is too thankful to escape 
tv it Ii life lo consider these leaser evils any 
annoyance But the ioaec<s flying, creep
ing, jumping, rmining, digging, buzzing, 
stinging, they art- < vent here.

A*k lor ii cup ..I water, and the rejoinder 
n our camp is, Will you bsve it with a 

bug or without !" The horned frog is one 
of tliu gieatesl curiosili"* here, and is per- 
feciiy harmless. Ii has none of the cold, 
slimy qualities of his nor hern brother, bin 
is lirquenliy made a p-1 of, Cl:ain°lion« 
are iniiuiueiable, darting over the prairi» in 
over) direction with inconceivable sivi m-ss 
and undergoing their peculiar changing of 
color, corresponding to the color of tha ob
ject under which they may be. The woods 
on toe banks of the bayous are perfectly 
alive w ith mocking-bird*singing most bom- 

j :ifully, and feathered game is abundant and 
j very a me, a* ii is scarcely e.er sought after, 
j I he only varieties that j have seen are the 

pirliidge, en pe, mallard, plover and 
■ hen.”

dr I iciuus KL.VaUL.NTa A!’-aBICA 
remedy whirh h«* ot>i*:ne< 1 

jVf.OOD iraiituouiali ol cure* hum itoe i linn Ihe i.ori' 
Stuart d# i>eciei«, Arrb.lcerou 1stuart <.| H own. nd uthrt ' 
parue*, of >Bth<esllon v* pepsi *,) cvhwtiienuisit. :.nti j
disrrfcwra, n«r#eean«s», bi Mouse#»*, iiytt tuiupjmut fla i 
tul(DC), distention, pnlpunimti ol ihe heart, nerr- u# ! 
h#»J:trhe, dewlr.s e», noiere in ih# heed anu eme.eicrurI*- j 
ting pain# le eiuioel ever) pail nt ih# b«*t) , chronic irfi i J 
mutton h lid olcs ref Ion of ’ l.e eiom-vch , imH».:i n 01 ihr * 
ktntley « Had boulder, gravel, toire, ell tr»«ire«, rl>*M , 
eruylloo 1 ol ;oe ekin, UMpurlii#* i*. -j ynu <•■ .y aft ».•* l • • tl. 
■efnlo'a.IuCl pleitl Cnoeniuptloo, dropsy, rhmmei tens, font 1 
heartburn, neoeeu, «and ei< kue»e dur tog j.rfgi.m*.>. h , er j 
•filing, or »i sen, low »pim*, sj>a*m*. crimp», » |u rur lit»,

.spleen, generel dehflny, nsthni*, coujjfte, inquietude, | 
■leeptewm#»*. In volunter) blu»hin*, p*« «tiy ei-, t rerm rw 
dislike lo society, unfitness lor «itidy, lo*» ol memory, 
delusion», vertigo, blood t«i the head, eihsiie'lrin. meinu | 
choly, ground lew» leer, Indention, w :civbedneew, iuou^Iu» 
ou well destruction, and many other rt.ni p I» Un». It»*,:
moreover the beet food lor liifm's mid invalida generally i 
■» it never turn» »cmJ on the wrikr»4 atom rh, Lui hwi *ri • 
n healthy retleh for lunch end dinuer, end rewrote» the 1er- 1 
nines of digest «un, nuU nervotm end muscular energy , 

lo ihe most enieehleU
lUasv, DvBaeev 4k Ce., 77 Regent street. London, j 

A ri* oit t»r SO COO Tsitm»«.nial# or Cuise
OIVliN BELOW.

Analyii» by ftie Crlrbr.trd frofta»or of Ck*mi»try -t*.U 1 
Anutyltcal Ckomitt, Andrew V re, M J.. F. H. fcv. ,
Ac. London, J4, C/ootutbury .Square, June d, 1*4* - • 
hereby eerllty , ikm hwving etent ned UvIIahuv » Ii eva- 
LENT* ABâBlO», I dnd tl in he n pure vegeiuDle l «"ni, 
perfectly wholesome. e»»lly dtfe»lltle. likely ii* promote 1 
a healthy anion ol lire etomerh end bowels, Bud thereby..4 
to countered dy »pep»ia, coaei ipstion end their oei.t.* 1 
eoeehqoeoeee.
Awdbkw lit. M. L>., F. A. ». Ac., An sly live! Ch miel 
l»r. Ilncvev pressai» bl» compilmeotu in Mr»»m IUb 

IT, DiiPtblv k Ce.. *mJ he» pledeure in recommend»».* 
Ihelr “ Revelent■ Areblv» howl ;** |i h»» been efngnito1 
uveinl in Bien y obstinate c -tee» ol Uierrhieu, ee ni»'« «. 1 , 
the oppoellc condition of Ihe howele end Ihelr porvr»», I 
consequence*. London, Ang. let,

2.-Sidney Termer, Reedliig, Herk». I»<e. 2, lr-i 7
Oku rI »m heppv to Inform ' < U tbll the per 1 

■nn tor whom the former quimt i«y wine procured bn* de ! 
rived ery greet benefit from he u»e—dielre»»mg eymp 
tome ot dropey of long -tending having hern removed j 
nod • lee I mg of reen-red he*lth induced. Ileving wit 
neeeeJ rise benefit ».,I effect» In the nbove mentiont»-! c-»c 
I c m with eenfldence recommend It, er.d eh-.li hnve moch 
pleasure in doing *0 whenever an opportunity ofler*,Ac | 
4c. I nm; Oenilemen, very truly yen’»,

Jamk* 8«oeland, Ute burgeon SGtb Hegi.
CBItTiricATk FROM D*. UbaTTIKLB, )

Zurich, 3 Sept lb53 —1 Lhve tried I>uHurry’s Itev-ilenm 1 
Arahtcn, lor a complaint which had hit her 10 reeietrd all 
other mtdiclMee—viz. ; ('A.xctit of the Siomacii -, nd '
I em happy lo with the mo»t sut resell» 1 r-«u!t 1 hie j 
soothing remedy has the eilect not omy of arreetli.g ilie , 
vomi ting. Which in a- tear lu II y dim reusing in Cancer* c,i | 
of the »iom.'iC*, but also of restoring perfect digestion 1 
and u«»im ilaiioB . The same «KtialBCtory i..fiuence 1.1 the 1 
evceiicni remedy 1 have loan», in all ro ..1 lr.ir.t6 u ; : lie ; 
dige»iiv# organ», It has also proverl effect uni Hi a moel 
obstinate case ol imbiluhi flaiolenee and colic of manv 
ye».;- standing. 1 look upon this deliriou* l oud as the j 
nto*t excellent reetorailvcgift •! naiure.

Uk Ckittikkr.
’a.nr.i

>.ï£3t’3

£

A lfttrh-whiter from ihe camp before 
Scvaslopnl sends the follow ing among other 
incidents, la .1 Iyind--n j-iurna

One-I ii'.- C 'liunonei't and mnst exciting, 
wbi.'e 11 I-, i* .l.e pursuit vf a centipede. 
A sui .I! pirij ere titling in a hut enjoying 
a fi ugal and cheerful meal. Suddenly 1 here 
is an outcry ; « man starts up with a face 
of fc-rrer, .nd oa it la oiin-treiched finger 
points 1-1 a dark intent, ail leg and nippers, 
about six inches long, which is moving ra
pidly with n tortuous motion along ihe wall 
Ai the about of, “ There is a centipede !"— 
every one leaps up shouting, " Where ?
v. here V The boldest seize carving-knives 

lahoeaa is bound up in .the heart of a child” | or table forks, the more adroit two sticks 
ind that we must ever, like watchful bus- ' vvherewiili 10 catch the artful and venomous

bandmen be on our gnard against 11. it is 
indeed Bale we can dojn our own strength 
But if we are conscientious performers of 
our part—if we earnestly commend them in 
faith and prayer to the fostering care 01 
their Falbei in Heaven—to the tender love 
of Him ihe angel of whose presence gpes 
before them, and who carries the lambs in 
his bosom—we may then go on our way re
joicing—for he will never leave nor forsake 
those who trust in him.

Life in the Streets of Syria
As to ihe générai motion an1| life, the dif

ference is immense between Demascua and 
a western city. Let us glance for a moment 
at two streets, and compare them.

In Demascua there is more openness and 
publicity. The tradesman of every kind 
work in Ihe open bazaars ; many ol the 
merchants and artisans dine in public—viz., 
eat their bread and oil, bread and honey, or 
bread and grapes in the street where they 
work. AM are smoking without exception, 
in ihe intervals of bu.ioen; some are en
gaged in reading ihe Koran, swinging their 
bodies to and fro in the moat earnest and 
violent manner. Some are silting with the 
long pipe in their mouth. Here a butcher 
is killing a sheep, surrounded by a circle 
of hungry expectant dogs ; there a company 
is engaged at a game of skill. Everything 
is done in the open air, and nothing is con-

eotnt) ; end tu a moment the centipede, 
menaced ou ad aides, glides rapidly inlo 
some cl.ink, where Jie is pursued by fire and 
match or is cut into numberless pieces, and 
ground up beneath vindictive bool heels.— 
That his lutes are extremely painful and 
venomous, if not dangeroBs, no one who 
has seen iheir effect nan dispute. The part 
bitten inflames greatly, and the patient be
comes feverish and excited ; but the degree 
of v nom varies very much, and, it is said, 
according 10 the size and color of the in
sect Tne biuies affect one's boots exceed
ingly, and attacK an intruding foot with all 
the animus of an illegal occupier. They 
also like dropping from the ceilings and 
lent sides oil ihe countenance of a sleeper, 
and climbing stealthily up the thin iron legs 
of bedsteads into blankets,

Practical Kxpkriknce or Vn. Grit* insI onsunmion i 
M«e<iebonrg, lfUh sept, lci£.—84 y vu le, having ne .Te r 

•d for y#ar» (rom s puJcKmarx complaint, l.fcrnne so ! 
•ertously ilia! ibe i*e#tinciug ot ih 1» >e<tr, ifcut 1 l"uke-l 
daily for her dissolution T he remedies which hithezir- 
l*d relieved her retiuained now without stivec, him the 
ulceration* ol iLr Inns* at.ii nl*.*ht *v.eni« debii.miev her | 
fournil!}, if wm in this, evidently the ifft ev ! hon< >«•» 
singe ot pulmonary coosutu|uiou, when every mc-i. * ne 
rrinalnsd powerlssr* in ovoa Ktluroluk lempurur> reiiei— 
tbst 1 whs irdneed by a rnedicnl brother from lient vn , 
whonifikee pulaionhiy consuiupiim bit »iirci»ii * od> I 
end i resta it with Uu Burry’s Ke va lent a Arai-'ca, (u u > , 
this, strengthening ami reaiorative loud, end Ism t m j*p 
to be noie lu rxpre»» my aaioniehineiit h> it* efiVcts- My , 
poor wile in now in ua perfect stale ot health rt« ever the ' 
w%*, nlioDding lo her hou*eliold afletr» nnd quits bn» pv 
I ns with pleasure end the mom amcere jtniUtüiîe lu (.m . 
or the restoration ol my w ife, that I fulfil my mM) J 
ef making the exiraord inery efitcsc} ol Dutiarry'* Rem 
l*ntn, iu »o fearful » oomplalut, know is} *n«l to recom 
mend it to all other suflerers. D.
Care No. 71, of Dyspepsia from the Flight lieu the Lord 

Hiewart iIj Decies ; *• l F>ave Heri veil con»fder»Me benefit 
1 from OuB-rry • Kevaleme A e ?» » # i c* n Fo d, mu! cnii*i !vr j 

it due to yourselves and the public, to authorise the pul»- I 
I i.cm ion cî these lines.—Htew «rt «le Uet-if*. 
j t;ure, No. 43,cJ2 —“Fitly } e:«r»’Indescribable nyony - 
| from >iy»l*ep*l«, itervounoes», neihina, cvv^h, eor.stllia- 

tion, tiwiulelicy, apuem*, sit-knee* ui tlie slouiuck «nd 1 
voioltlng, hhVe beeu removed by Uu Barry’* excellent 
Fa o<l.—M aria Jolly, Worth uni L‘nc, nenr Lise, Ncrtolk.

\-No- 17,121.—•* .iliii Fllfiibeth Jacobs, ol Nazmii 
V cU-iMge. Walth-ftn ern*», Fieri* * « n»e »»F c\irr- 
nervoi.*?»eea Indigesiion, gtitherlbk*, low -plfiia, m ■! Lf r- i 
vous fancies.” |

Cure No. 48.314 —“ Ml»* E!li*betb Yeoman finie acre, j 
near Liverpool : » cure ol ten ; ears' dyspepsia an-' si I, 
ib« horrors ol nervous in iiübility ”

Fly moot b, May i)th 18Ô1—For ibe lest ten years'* have j 
brsii suffering from dyspepsia, heiid.-'-lien. nervoi-artea*, : 
low eplrlte, sieepiessnees, aud delusions, and swallowed j 
•r. Incredible Aino tint uf medicine without rchet. I am | 
now enjoying better health than I hare bn-i tor many , 
ytsrs p;ti»i. Y au are quite at liberty to make my ie* 1 
m-fnt1-;! public. J' Ni.wiv*».

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, Mar« b Si, i
'.tewTLiftir.fi,—The l* lv lor whom 1 ordered your food 

is six month* advanced in pregnancy, ami we# suffering ) 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her . 
meal* shorty alter eating them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constant ly oi.'iged to phyeirortbe j 
enema, and sometime* to both. 1 a hi happy to tntorm i 
yoa that your iood prodoerd iinoieuiate renel. ^ll* ha* ' 
never been sick since, had little be»ffburn, and the tunc- j 
lions are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty to publish this letter II } on think it I 
will tend to the benefit ut other eufîrrer*. I remain, gen-
iSRian, j oar* sl*r*r*ly T now as WcciignE

tivnn, l»th July, 1853 -This light and J»>s»rni I ":inh 
is one of the mo»t excetleni, nourishing, end restorative 
remedte*, nnd supersede* in many can**, all kind* u' me 
diciaee. I • is part ictilarly ueelul iu cor lined h ** b 11 ol 
bodv, a* also In diarrhoea, bowel complaint*, affection* 
of the kidney* and bladder, such a* «tone or gravel ; In
flammatory irritation and cramp of the oreth*, rrnmp ot 
the kidney and bladder wtricturc*.and nrmorrhoid». I hi. 
really Invaluable remedy I* employed with the mo-' sa
tisfactory result, not only in bronchial *n«i pulmotinry 
and bronchial consomption, in which iicnunteraetaei.ee- 
tivilly the troublesome cough; and 1 nm ««"bled x i n 
perfect truth toexpre*» ihe conviction that I»u"f,rr** ‘* 
Revalent* Arabica I» adapted to the cure of incipient hec 
tic complaints and consumption.Ur- Rrn. ’* Hz»*-

Couneel of Mdfrine and practical M. D- in Bonn 
In CAtinisters, suitably packed for all r,!7ialo#i 

full Instruction*—* lb I*. ?d 
Stb.lS.SJ., 12 lb, *7.. «*'JOIIN NaYI.oB 

Joua hfcKim»oîr,*aq-, Snb Agent for Cape ltreton 
290—342 l5"

.....  id with
l ib's*, tid. ; 2 lb fin bd j

FRIEND OF THE CANADIAN
r~ A

£ >v

MosqvitoRs.—An excellent instrument 
of warfare aoamet mosquitoes is camphor.

| Take a piece of ihe fium and act fire to it 
in a lo-un, ami in a few momenta every 
mosquitoe will have vamosed ihe ranche, 
A good w ay is to lake a lump of conveni
ent aize, and eel lire to it leiung it burn a 
minute. By this lime the mo.-qaitoea are 
gone Fut oui the fire and real content till 
ihe annoyance ia renewed, and then teanme 
hostilities- XVe write this in a room where 
a lew moments amce mosquitoes had run 
us nearly crazy, birt which is row entirely 
free from them. So says a contemporary

before th- Sabbath, he would like to pass if- ceiled hut the ladies.
in that place if he could be entertained. 
The man made no reply, hut turned the 
conversation to some other subject. After 
waiting a reasonable time, and no reply be

took 
sir.” 

Sabbath
at the tavern. The man then said in a cold 
heartless manner, “ I guess you had better 
slay here." The Bishop replied that he 
would like to slay, if it would not be a bur
den to him or his family ; but he did not 
like to make himself burdensome anywhere. 
" Oh, you can slay,” said .the man, with the 
same cold, apathetic indifference. " Well," 
•aid the Bishop, " I have a horse at the tav
ern; have you horee-keepmg T” “ I have 
a barn and hay," replied ihe man, " but no 
grain.” Tne Bishop tbeu eaid : “ I can 
procure grain at the tavern, if you have good 

_ . hay; but if your hay ia not good, I will
conducted by a pilot ut stately bearing, who ^ keep him there, as j have a long journey 
by gesture and signal directed the tower | to perform.” The man replied with some

The Largest Room in the Word under 
a single roof end unbroken by pillars o. 
other obstructions is at St. Petersburg, Rus
sia, and is 650 feet in length, and 150 in 
breadth. By daylight it is used for military 
displays, and a battalion can conveniently 
manoeuvre in i>. In the evening it is often 
convened into a vasi ball-room v,lien it is 
warmed by sixteen prodigious stoves, and 
20,000 wax tapers ure required lo light it 
properly, Tne robf of this structure is a 
single arch of iron, the bar* atone on which 
it res's weighing 12,630.— Adv. 6? Journal

when to strike the water, and the helmsman 
bow to steer. The rowtis wore a splendid 
uniform sprinkled with gulden eprigs ; anil 
each man had St. Mark’s lion in front of 
hie cap, for Venice, and the imperial eagie 
behind tor Constantinople. A numerous 
guard of bowmen did Jut) in this vessel, and 
Ha bulwarks were surmounted with golden 
«•glee, aga in, in honour ol ihe empeior. 
Penons in grotesque attire, the coal nine ol 
various countries, and wearing w ings in im
itation ol angels, contributed no little to the 
effect of the -how on the iinagmiition of the 
Greet s, and

little irritability. " The hay is good enough 
for your horse-”

Upon the slender prospect of hospitality 
•he Bishop went to the tavern, procured 
oats, brought them in his sulky, and put out 
his horse, and took care of him while he 
remained. When evening came his boat 
said lo him, “ There is a prayer meeting 
at the meeting house : you can go, if you 
please ; 1 can't.1* The Bishop went to the 
prayer meeting, look hia seal in the congre
gation, and, at a suitable tune, prayed along 
with the other brethren. After the meet-

In the Eastern city there is much more 
quirt. Their manners are sober, formal, 
and «lately ; arising partly I beli-ve.frotn the 
famous end universal dogma of obedience.
There is indeed, hardly any other law.—
The subject, the sieve, the wile, the sou 
obeys—to hear ia lo obey. This prm- 

i ciple of unhesitating, unquestioning obedi- 
en ce leads to quiet. There is nothing to 
talk about. There is nothing like politics.
There is no public opinion, of course, for 
that is based upon private opinion and de
termined resolute will. This extraordinary 
quiet arid solemn demeanor may arise part 
ly, also, from a sense of danger. Every 
man has arms, and Iras the right both of 
wearing and using thgm, and no man makes 
a journey, be it only t-> a neiqhboting vil
lage, without sword and pistols. Now this-, 
tends to quiet, earnest solemn manners, lf 
a scuffle lakes place, it is t.ot a black eye 
or bloody face that is the result, but the 
certain death of some of the parties, and 
hence they are taught the principle of self- 
restraint and moral control. No man car
ries a stick of any kind, small or great, and 
if, being unarmed, they get into a ’ow.
which is rarely the case, they strike not, -,— ----- c.-..-, .v r- ---- ---
With the fist, but With the palms of the hand I many and Canada, offtr for sale et the lowaat rates a

• II of them paid reverence to ( jng closed he returned to his lodgings, 
the emperor, as they passed him enthroned ] The house o! his host was large and e!e- 
in his own galley. Another swift gondola ganlly furnished ; but at the hour uf rest
skimmed the water with incredible rapidity, J they sent the Bishop to a small, remote
winding in and oul among the Mate barges, chamber—far from being clean. Here he 
it» crew breaking in upon the strains of mu- had three apprentice boys for his compan-
atc with thundering cheers. Boats without 
number covered the harbour and canals 
wherever the senatorial pomp lelt water free ; 
and the wondering Despot likened their 
multitude to start of heaven, leaves of a for- 
•it, or sands

At a proper nme

ion»—one of them occupying the same tied 
with himself.

In the morning, hia host, in a half-invit
ing, half repelling manner, remarked, that 

j there was lo be a love-least, and inquired 
if ne would go. “ O yes, certainly,’- said 

imperial pail " ln’!. "P® ‘be the Bishop, Soon after he had taken his
on .he liu mti.»r »e.e“ofTWt“ ,u. who ^ ln,hti co“6regat.on, the preacher came 
copied the right nnd a„ ,i * . >?. 10 He observed hia boat go up and speak
none of music and cheers. ilie ar'n/rL™!., lo the P'c,ch”i whu both turned their eyes 
ta rowed up the Grand 
bridge of ih- Rialto 
®r in •• noble V

Wages in Germany.—Clerks in mercan
tile houses gel from $200 to £600 per year ; 
wages of a carpon'er (per day) in summer, 
59 cents net ; in winter 27 cents net ; of a 
mason (per day) in summer, 29 cents net, 
an winter 27 cents net ; of a blacksmith 
per day, 40 cents or 50 per week and board
ed ; coopers 48 cents per week and boarded ; 
house aervents—women, from 81 to $2 40 
per month ; men at all prices, from $6 and 
$8 down to their bwd on!y.

DAVID STARR & SONS.
HAVING nearly completed theirALL IMPORTA 

T10N8, from lire&t br

6re, the grand regat-
Caiml , upon him. The preacher had seen him be- 

and landed .’h ,l,e fore, and instantly recognized him. A 
ice " Hi* M.i!«ï’PHeH I fl;me of fire •*emerf 10 “'«'spread Ihe face 

»oi suppress h,a dehght on behold,n/ ih'.l b" h°SI’ *! he*,onl1 *"*7 b» seat At 
Wonderful, thr.ee wjnde.lul, opulent ‘miuV. «^/be preacher Biabop Heddmg

’ 1 m’ rau,l‘ t0»b charge of the tove-teaet, and then prea-

as in the days of old.
The Arabs and Orientals in general, sit 

much more than wc do. The tradesmen 
.ell ait at their work ; the smith, carpenter, 
the merchant, the butcher, the joiner and 
the spice-monger, sit quietly aud transact 
their business. They ail not as tailor» cross- 
legged, but with the feel doubled in beneath 
them. They ait on their feet and maintain 
that such is the most natural and easy pos
ition. They seem to have no pleasure in 
motion ; no min goes out to take a walk ; 
no man moves lor the sake of exercise.— 
1’hey go out as they say, to smell the air, I 
by some spreading tree or fountain of wa'er, 
and yet they are capable of enduring great 

then, these things together, 
and you will easily perceive (list in the city 
of Demascua everything is still and calm as 
the unclouded sky and the balmy a r, The 
hoof of the caniel falls noiselessly on the 
unpaved street ; the sheep,km foot-gloves 
ol the Demascenes make no sound, and all 
the movement, both of men and’animals 
are slow and solemn.

Argc Block Of
Iron, Steel, Hardware, Cutlery,

London Faint# and Oils, etc.,—oomprieing almost every 
artk'ie k#pt bv Ironmonger*.

AL*0-An aeroitBient vf TINWARE, vis : Patent 
Dish Covers, without seam ; Tea and Coffee Pot# ; Wa 
ter and Toddy kettle* Spies; Boxe#, Coal Vase# and 
bevepd. 13, Urm Wath Stumt.

November 23. tf. 2*0.

firanville Street

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c,
R. G. FRISER'S OLD STAND RE-OPEMJ.

THE Sabf-criber having commenced busirotp in the 
Store lately o curled by Mr R ti I rater, end having 

been several year* in Mr Fraser'* employ, would hnlicit 
from Mr. F "a numerou-t customer* and the public gt-i.er
ally a share of their patrouaire-

JOHN RICHARDSON. Jr
Drug#, Medicine*, Patent Medicine*, Hplres, Uve htu»T>,

Seed*. Perfumery, Fancy Snaps, and all kind* ol I uilet 
requisite* can alxvaya be had at the above Store 8t the 
lowest price* for Cash.

ALSO—COD LIVER OIL warranted pure. • very 
superior article. toy. Juue j.

MORTONS MEDICAL
IVA 11 E 11 0 US E.

Established 1842 —Renovated 1851-

TB P. Undesigned have received at th- above pre^ !«f * 
their new imjiortatioii* K.\ l’enrl, from London, Mic 

Mac. from Glasgow, and ot’ er late arrivals, compriiing 
1‘atent Medicine*, I Shaving Cream,
Chemical*, I Genuine Kau de Cologne,
Sponge». | Spice*.
Bru*he*t | \nrrinhep and U;y Colour*
t'omhH, ,S KL I ’ 8,
Perfumtry, I And Fancy Articlclefl-
TOILKl SOAPS. |

The whole nf which will he sold at prices msurjuswtl 
for ehtfapneei in th* Province, ,

XT Order* from Phynlciann and others in the country 
xrill recvixe cart inl attention. if addressed to the *uL»- 
acriber*. 19 Granville btrent, Halifax- 

May 31. G C. MOUTON fc (XX

For Diseases of the Nervous Sys
tem, Neuralgia, Histeri^, De

pression of Spirits, &o.
Fluid Extract of Valerian.

CONTAINING all the vaJuablc jtropert.e* of Yulertan 
root in a highly concentrated form, uud po**« .-«ing 

many adva«ta>;ea over tl»« ordinary preparations in caj*- 
wliere the effect vt Ye!eri«n iff required.

XT Prepared hy Smith Sc, Melvin, Chemist#, and tor 
*al« iu ilalfiax at .dorton'fl Medical W.arehouie. firnn- 
ville St--et, by ti E. MORTON A CO.

May lo 804

GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !
PEPSIN

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
A Great Dyspepsia Carer,

Prepared from RENNET, after direction<of Baron Liebig I ,ee* g'ateiui to >.V. Z>,-. ! Alniai.i. t i M.iieH.iJl.HIHl V, I ! Ithe great Pybiological Chemiet.

TflHlaa truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Dy* 
pepffia. Jaundice, Liver Comp.'ainl, Constipai ir n an-.l 

Uebillty ; Curing alter Naturel own Method, by Niturj'# 
own agent,Ute Gastric Juice.

Price one Dollar per botVe. One bottle will ofoeu 
eflect a lasting cure.

fy- For *ate at MortonX Med.cala Wrebon-*. Granvîli 
Street, Halifax. G E MORTON1 L CU-

May 10, oA

DiOUtOIV iV^ INLLN.
I EXTRAORUINAltY CUBE OF ASTHMA f!
I OF AN *LU I.AUV VENTI i I V F y L A K S OF A ti E
i 1 °!'°fa Letter from Mr. 2'homus Weston, 

( cJooL Store.) Toronto, dated the 'Jth October 
ISM.

io Pkofksmok Holloway,
| Pir,—(«riitliude compels me to make known io you the 

exir«ord:iiBr> beuelil ;nr aged parent has derived from 
ihe mm « I x t-ur M) mother was afflicted lor up
xv-inL. >i lour nnd iweuiy jent# wnh asthma and spitiina 
ol hood, it was quite eg on y to see her suffer and hear her 
cou*h 1 ti»’ « olirn tier fared that 1 would give all 1 po#- 
»ewneii ii. tt,v»Y ctir^d her -, but although I p*i,l a l»rge sum 
lor iu.. diems and advice, u w»» all to no purpose, a bout 
■hire ni'oith * ago, 1 ihuughi perhaps your Pills might 
l.t-nefli her, at nil events I resolved io give them a trial, 
whirl) I d ni , i he lemlt v .1* imtrx ellou», ; by alow degree# 
it • tnutlier became Letter, and after persevering with 
>our rentedifi. lor ame xxeeks, she was periectly cured 
a till no xv enjoy ■ [the beat ot heuiih. iilthough 75 years 
old- (Signed)

THOMAS WKHTON.
EF. MARKABLE CLEF. OF liUOCKY!!

A FI BE BLINO TAPPED TIIH4.B T1MLH.
Cuj>y of a Letter Iront A nthony Smith, E*qr.

liai Jar, Nova Srotia, dated Zoth Aug., 1864.
To PaorassoR Holloway,

Hir,— 1 i cHiie to a<ld toy testit.ivny to the value ol yeur 
Piile, in cases o.‘ drops) • For nine mon tbs 1 suffered the 
greatest torture with i..i*distresslugcomplain;, vx is tap
ped diree times, and flnally given Up by the doctors ; hav
ing becume tu .tppturance n* a ekcietcu, et.d with no 
(dote strength In me than a child just burn. It was then 
that I thought vl trying your Pill*, and I mediately sent 
h r a quantity, and commenc' d using them. The resnlt- 
I cat) scarcely credit oven notv, although true a ]«. Af
ter using them lor |«-r weeks, 1 tea tnucu belie. , and 
b) p«*rsevering xvtth them, nt the expiration ol two 
mmvbe, I wa* completely cured. 1 have #inv,e enjoyed 
ihe best ot health. 1 nm, mr, your sincerely.

(Signed; ANTHONY FM1TH.
A< IONMllINfi LIFE OF ,fiENEK\L DEBILITY 

AND Ll V LE COMPLAINT J!
C"j>y of a Letter from WUtam llteves, of Char- 

tulip:van, Prince Edicard Eland, dated nth 
Nov., 1854.

To Professor Holloway,
ïCr,-^ ! um uupp) to **> that yovr Pille bave restored 

mj t<» be nili alter huffer-m; tor nioe year* from the most 
inren** general debt h y an<) langonr, in’ I i v »r end bowels 
were also tnvcb Jeramecd lor the wiiole of that time. I 
tried in.a»y mcdlclnea, but they were of no good to me, 
until i hid recoure* io y nor Pills, by taking which, and 
olio -Mag ilie.printed directions for seven weeks, I 
cured. .«Hr' every other meas* failed to the a*t«nubniriit 
of my nt ighboiirs, a< <iuainianr.es anti trlende. 1 ak iii evt-r 

ou lor this a»toniriling restoration to 
eaitli, and w ill recommend your Pliis to all suffer ere 

etJ.r.g it lay duty t< r’o ao.
1 remain. ea, your humfc’e servant

(ntgned) ’ WILLIAM REEVES.
Tkfte celebrated Pill» are vondcr/ully rfficaciauft In th 

/oliowine comptninii.
A gee, ! Peinai- irregular!- I làcrofuîa or Kiug
ittlaca, I ties, 1 ev»l,

U I 1 i -> tti Com - j Fever* of a I I j Sore throats,

No one esn be too old to lesrn, or so wise 
»• not to oeed iostrueiioo.

'Requisites for the Hair.
“ Mv head with oven ted oil ffball shine 
T^e'Roit shall deck thie brow ofroias •*

1 TKINBOXS’S Pu rifled BeairGreaw 
.1 “ Hair Dye.

Arm ’u Turkish Palm.
Balm of Columbia.
Barry’s Tricopherou#.
Beck L tio’e marrow and Boemary.
Bogie’* Hyperion Fluid.
Ckavor e perfumed Bear» Grease.

“ Castorinv and marrow Pomatum.
M Circassian Cream.
“ Exquisite Potnaoe.
'* Boemary and Cattor OIL 

Framptum’s n«r*«ry Pomatum.
Fraacr’e almond Cream. L

44 prepared Bear# Greaae.
44 Mix tare for Baidnea*.

Hendrie s Moellict.
Hurd * Golden Glo#s.
Laugier # Bandoline.
Lews" Genuine marrow oil- 
Lyon’s Hath*iron.
INutv’s liuugarian Balm*

“ Medicated Mexican Balm.
Pbalen Magic Hair Dye.
Potter p Hair B#lm- 
Spencer’# Hair Dye.

With • large assortment of Hair Brashes, com ha, Be 
•r sal# at Morton’# Medical Warehouse, Granville Btree 

G- E. MOBTOM fo CO. 
14. Ml.

SEEDS,FRESH SEEDS!
BY the Francia Huber* irotn England, and Africa from 

Boston, the undersigned have ecmple.ed th>tr affewt 
i ment of 8EKDf«, fOT tlie season, compri*iug Clover and 

j Fifcid Turnip Beede, Mangel Wurirei, &u.

Spring Vetches or Tares.
( french and Englieh Beans, Cue Ta«carora, sweet and 

Canadian Corn, llemp and I iax- AÎÂ, a great variety of 
Flower Seeds, the whole of which have been selected wit h 
great care, and can be recommended as fresh and trn ■ 
To their names.

Catalegoeff famished on application at Morion » Ware 
bouse, No. 39 Granviiia Street.

May l(k 804 G E. MORTON it CO. j

Medicated Confection* and 
LOZIAUES.

Ex Mic Mac from Glasgow, and Steamer I 
from Liverpool,

THE Subscriber» bave received a large and varied ns-i 
sortraent, comprl.-m£

Peppermint and Black Currant LOZENGE?1, 
Conversation and Alphabet Do,
Ginger and Pire Àrple *’o,
Cayenne and Morphia Do,
Jargonelle, Pear and Acid Drop#,
Raspberry and Red Currant Do,
Strawberry aud Brambleberry, Do.

With mixed Gonftctiooe in boxes and bottle# from 
lease Sib each, at Morten’• W#rebouffe,®Gran vitk^v

May 10* 9H G- B. MORTON A CO,

| Blciches on the

I Bowel complain;*

j Cun* t I p a t 1 o n 
j oi"the boweia,

Cot. *u at p lieu,
Oebllit),
Drop*)’,
Liviemcry, j nneuiuBumy, i

1 F.fy»ip-las, | Rfctentlraof Uria# | cae*e>c.
I if• B. Direction# for the guidance ol Patient* la 
j every -iiaordor are affixed tu each Put and Box.

i c-ih Agent# in Neva Scotia—J. **- Coebres A Ce 
j Newport Ur. Harding, Windsor

ton. Moore ani'Ghipinati, K#e*vilU. - A 0. p,
Tupper, Cornwall,. PitlHo

■ à,
| f-1*"’

Headache#,
i lndtgee,;on 
! InflaihmfUion, 
Jaundice,

i l iver Gumplilots, 
I f.urul ago 
I Piles,
] Kheuioatl»m.

btone and Grave 
j eecomJury Hvmp

I Tic Uuloreux, 
Tumours,

I Ulcers,
| Venereal A ff e e
j Worms, all kieds- 
I Weakne«# from w h a t e v e r

F. Coebrns A 
li. ,N. Full»', "or 

villa. C C.ld«,H •»«

,er. Bridgetown K. Guest. Yarmouth
J. F. Mure, i-a-edona.
Ups; W~!. Brld,-* srollh, Trarn

Ml.. t.rJ.r, I'I.m 
Mr,. Nell, l-tintD

The Colonial Lift Assurancu
COMPAXjY !

Il F A D O F F I V I-’.

I Edinburgh. No. 6, George Street
' CAPITAL. l»E M lLl.lt»> <i'«..

THE FIRST INTFSTirïÂTÎox ivn . .. .
PHOHTs tcok yiact- ns »t 'isth . ,
Addition to PoJicic* XM-. a: the mt, £ f. '
Hunvni cl Rcvtrrii'iiarx Bottu*.

CATHARTIC PILLS
0PEILVTE by Iheir powerful influence on the 

internal x iscera to purifv the blood and stimu
late it into healthy action. They remove the 
obstrue tiers of the atoruach. bowels, liver, and other 
organ* . : the h-. by restoring their irregular
Rr*jon t - health, t. where^r they exist, such
d.T»n«eir**nts the hrst cause*» of disease.
An vxlvu»..v. l their xirtut<, by Prcfvsaora,
PhvsioiiM.s and Phtientk.'ftas shox^m cures of dan- 
grri-u, tli*-cases almost bcvroid belief, woro they not 
knUtihated bv persons of such exalted position 
and rhurarter as lo forbid the suspicion of untruth. 
Their rr-rtifi ntrsi are published m my American 
Almar.lv*, which the Agent» below named are 
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed wc g.vr Direction* For their u«e in the 
crimpl. ;nta whkh they htn.' been found to cure.

loi; Costivxnxss. — Take one or two Pills, of 
s i. h qvuntitv as to gcntlv move the bowels. Cos- 
tixene-' is frequently tfxe aggravating cause of 
I’ll/ and the euro of one comphtint m the cure 
-V loth. No person can feel well while under a 

enstivx ha Ht of bod' Hence it ahruld be, ae it 
can Ik;, promptly relieved.

Foh Dym-lisIa, winch is sometimes the cause 
<,f (Vi',. runs, and. ahravs uncomfhrtnble, take mild 
doses from one to tour — to stimulate the stomach 
and liver int • healthy action. Tl.-nr will do it, and 
tin- A art hi-fit, ht>dyburn% and soulburu of dyspepsia 
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don’t 
forizet xvhat cured you.

Fur n Ful l Stomach, or Morbid Inaction cf the 
[loirfit, which nroducuo general depression of the 
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pill# 
at r.rst, and smaller dooes afterwards, until activity 
at; 1 strength is restored to the system.

Fc.a Nkilvovsxess, Sick Hkadackk, Navsea, 
Pam m tne Stomach, Back, or Si#le, take from four 
to ejght pills on going to bed. If thev do not oper
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until tlie) 
do. These complaints will be swept out from the 
system. Don’t wcv.x these and thiùr kindred die- 
or lers because your stomach ia fovl.

For Srn irvL.t. Ery*!pei.ar, ami nil /)r>eos<vi 
of the S’tn, t ke the Piile freely, and frequently, to 
keep the towels open. The eruptions xnll gener
ally r.C'-'n begin to dduinish and disappear. Many 
dreadful uliters and sores have been healed up by 
ti e purging and purifying rifectxof those F'liis, and 
ei'me dis ousting uisraaes which seemed to saturate 
t;v* xvhele systfin have completely yielded to their 
influence, leaving the huutrer iu perfect health. 
I’atJcnts1 vour dut. to society forbids that you 
sh«-.'.Id parade* vt.ursclf .- round the world covered 
xviih pimples; blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any 
of the ur.vican diseases ot the skin, because your 
fyffcn, wants cleansing.

’ To Ft RfvT the Blood, they «re the best medi
cine cxir discovered. They should be taken freely 
and fn yucntly, and the impurities which now tite 
sccjr. of incurable disease# xrill be ■wpt'< out of the 
• ' sien. ! .ke - half beture the wind. By this ptoperty 
tL.-x ii.) L-. much good in preventing sickness as by 
th.-'nu: r tkable cures txhi .h they arc making ex cry 
v here.

l.i • i •>. Cumi’L\ixT, Jalnihce, and all liihoua 
A/'r t■■ r.s arj-e from some derangement — either 
torpid/v, congestion, or obstnution# of the Liver. 
Torpidity and <x‘ii«gebtion vitiate the bile and render 
il t r.tit tor dige*a<- n. This is disastrous to the 
hcMth, r.r.d the constiriition is frequently under
mined bv no other cause, i ndigestion is tne symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct wlJeh empties the 
bile inlo the stomach cotises the bile to overflow 
into the blood- This uroducoe Janndieo, with u 
long nnd dangerous tram ol evLr. Gostixcnoos, or 
alternately vot liveness and diarrhoea, prevails. 
Feverish symptoms, languor, low snirits, weariness, 
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometime# in
ability to sleep, and sumetime» great drowsiness ; 
sourCtimes there is severe pair, in In.' side ; the skin 
and the wtrito of t he even i-ecome a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch; 
the xvhulc system irritable, xxith a tendency tu fever, 
xvhieh mnv turn tu bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious 
diarrhœa. dysentery, &c. A medium dose of tlrree 
or four Fills taken at night, followed bv txvo or 
three in the morning, and repeated a few day#, will 
remoxe the cause of all these troubles. It i# wicked 
to buffer such pains when you can euro them for 25 
ccnt-s.

B hrumattsm, Govt, and all Inflammatory Fe
vers are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of 
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which 
they a fiord to the vital principle of Life. For 
these and all kindred complaints they should be 
taken in mild doses* to move tha bowels gently, but 
freely. ,,

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and 
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take, 
and certainly none ha# been made more eflèctual to 
the purpose* for which a dinner pill ie employed.

VREPARF.D BY
,T. O. AYER, 

Frucllc:»! nnd Annlyllrnl Chemist,
LOWELL, MASS.

and sold by
Wholesale AfcT#*nl>- i’i Halifax

MORTON & COOFWK.LL. 
Fold in Lurunburn. bv -T- H. ’V,.t«on : Ltrervnu 

I G. N. (’ro-comb«* ; iVimleor, Dr. T. C H»irJing ; IÎ rJf- 
tvle, O. V. Laud ; and dealers in Medicines throughout 

j he Piovinci-3 . October H>

Table—the Evati.pit.- UUlg 1 V.!V.. » vt Ll •
Policy ripened .(rig 10*1 Si:ui' Iff ! V -

l-lore 1
A.'.d ! , •

2Sth Mit, 1^7 . Ll*-.' 11 •
1h48 1
184^ . is 0IkVX l mi

„ 1.01 . lffvv
is-.2 1 '"’v

10< .1 4 '
„ 'tt^i . ]• >

The Additions to PoiicT^ot larger or aiual t
I

The Additions to _ ____
in the -ame pro; ert 

I FiHwee Invefftiaatk‘U8 and Divisions cf I’r.-tirs w 
made every Five Y tar». Tin uexi ' ilk. , ^
May.

THL FUND to be Divided will U> derixed -

II Profit* which m«v arise bctxx.-cu l- i .m < x . 
thu*e lVr«ons who effect A-surtnees h* tin- tiir.f m 
care an advsutagc a: that Division oxer lati-t an 
equivalent to one year*.*- B. nus

Tke t'ompuiy ’• Income is upwaid* ut Sixtv *• iv# 2 
: send Pouudi |*r Annum, and its Avcuoui .i: v«! I , j 
j invested *t flivoufeble nates cf inteiest vaftly in tlu 
j on tvs and partly in ureat Bt train.
' From the wide basis on x\ hich ti., ( » r:t*»•-1 ' !
I e#taMi.-he<t,trvm th# extenaix e fi« id of bii-.n.*■».;
| i-cultivating, and from tin? success w h i :,•< i/it ■
: its up^rationff. the l'ircctoi# look forward t.' r >■ I 
avuiuble to the Pviicy Holdens, aud tin x uu i ut t 
they over estiinste the advaurwc-'- ol th- « .-it |-i. ; > 
mating tlAt no offi'-eafford" s"> many tacililies, aim » 
**uie time holds out the prosjxci o' msm h.• - «• ;’1 
to ab»urt ja

Ï urthex ief nuaiion xx-ilf f- supplu J »! i:.e < >
Cfllees and AkCi cier

Bv y trdtw ut the Firvc.ui
MATTHAU 11 - hit U I > 

FfCrvtarv to the L«v;sl Lourd. nt 11 *• 11T• \,.|N
April 12. 1Ü.SÛ. '

lk C ? JL ^ ”

LIFK ASSURANCKSOIlIl’T,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
T'llK Society i* cbritly, but not exc.usux.y Ut v, .1 
1 D'-e A#»uianc« of the llxe." ef mcuit-cr* t f the U i s’, 

an Methodist Societies, ami of th« heart t.- and fra c 
that reiiglt.us couv-xiun Ax-urn uct», I’l-wtui, i..in ! 
eff>cted invm all ai-sursble lives

One halt, at least, oi the Director# are chot n frvin h 
credited M*mb*T* ot ihe \\ t.-luyan Me I - di*t > . eiie-

The advtmraee* It offer- to Avsurei » Include *11 th,- I, : 
«‘fits which halt been developed dur i ^ fit i i tq;r, ■ , 
the eyNtcni vt l ife AMiirm-cv, but the loj.'uxxtr* .1, - .
vsueclal notice.

Nin» tentht or uluety percent, of th* V: ’ - n-v. i -, i 
t»*! every five years, dix itfvd among Poii< ' -holder» In' ii 
paid Tiirve Aonuai J’retniutxiff

Credit max be given fur one half tl.t Prtn uni-, t : , 
who'e Life rohcif*. lor Five Y#»ra.

i olicie* which may iai-se, liom Non-i :,>nu-ht « 1
Preniium, may be renewed at any j cm *d im t .in 
Six Monti)#, Nitisfactoiy prot't being fixtu that tl . I 
soured U iagoud bealih and un tne pay m-. ; t t m - v 
Fine.

Assured Portons (not being seafaring by prui* r 
xx ill he allowed lo proceed iu time <d (-‘. i n* • 
vesselff, to any port in Kurope, and n turn, xviih out • xu 
charge or previous perm fusion ot tilt l»irectt i*.

No c'aim fliffputod, except incase oi nn'; :>b!c ft r- * 
unin tent Iona l error will not vitiate a V« hey.

All ciaiius paid within Flit y day* oi Uiui b< iug j 
by tlio Board.

No stamps, entrance money, or tee# nl *ry kind, l . m 
charge made for 1\ lie' «

Thirty day* are alloxxi-d *or the payment of tl « ,< ”,
ium, from the date «»i its r-vooiuiug dav.
The following Tulle gives the Scale vj J ' »n. 

allocated to the Holder» oj J\lu ie* ij l < 

Years' duration.

Ago r.f H- m
Kntr’ce'aaaurvil 1
_______ I_____ ___I

ao , Xl ,oou i
26 1.000 !
40 I 1,000 1
46 1,000 |

Am't p»!4 
to v(Hni.

“243 16 Ti 
279 11 8
’c 24 11 
877 1

I Boiiunvf* 
di l tn ti 

j sum *-.su

u Tu,' i"
8 1.4 .1
8 | 1-H V
b 1 ; i"

I uU 1

JL1 M.
1 I**;
LltH
1.1,7

The ” 8TAa’ riUtr# Insure" *t s« low * rnfv n » > 1 th
Life Offices—and Nt «lex nu Mim t-ts I t> 1 x n f 1. t 
of a dl-ccnnt from tb*ir anno *. I prrndum of flv«> p».r . « i,f 
— Furth**r mformation may be oltsti i-.i at u,. oihv i I'.i 
Agent, 31 Water 8'ieet, or frein ffc. M tlcvi B. i- r < ». ku- 
ville hliwt.

R H BLACK, M D. M 0. Ll. VK .Ir
MrfDCal Kcfdiee. AynnJ

April 26. y -’A.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsim
The tfreat Slandiu-fl liviu<’il>

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES !

Containing n*ifArr jvt«ju»r a eut, •«« p,*,,
any other d*bit*n>yu drug t kttmsivtffy ua. -I 

and uppruvd of in New Enu 1 i»d, »'/inada m, 1 iff,- 1-, 1 ,|j 
Krorlnm-H during a period iftflin Y Y f.A l.’h »>v I- • , »if 
Phy»icihnt, Cltrnytn*n, Proftsao*» ,<f C</ • i -i , ■» 
Stuvnaries, Snrntijfc and D>90v$u «•' r 1 f ,n - r V. and 
ia fact, by all close*’ of the cniuiumty h, «■ inn jl. • 1» 
an i wrapper* containing cert ifi(-4.UjA, ntiious v l.'.< 1 tLt-sw
or—

Rev Dr. Ltma* Rescu^e, of Bopt« n, Jam in- - ut of 
l*n# Then logic# I Htniitmry, Ci - cm nut I, < 'hi. l:vv
Ur l.t^ASD H oona, Ahhott l'rof. U2 :i h*'Olupv in A 1, Mur 
/ heologiea Seminary, Mss- Hon. t> uu i » 1 i.o p m
cretury of State for Vermont - N F W 11.L1 »V* K j ' ,. 
tnerly C<-lleol»i of th# Port of Baltimore, «iu. i,« ) . 3uo 
Livca, Phila-elphia, Pa —aud ma- y « th* r.« " \

lfow EereiMKi» 8T Pbtsicuxs - J<t|fN A it IP I, V Jill , 
l#<’0, Me , wye, *■ Duiln 1 a practice of wçuty 51.1.1-, I linvo
seen u*r(l all the 
satisfled that you 
and I hope it will be better known and muru gen«-iMty

seen u«rd all the popular remt-di#" tor Cuu^h- "1 i 1 m welt
ffatisfled that your VtoiTABLk Ptinu^AUi i- Lit,

(1^7* litwart 0/ Countrrfti'n and Imuation»
Enquire lor the article bv it# WhoIe Nave.

“ VütiklABI.L l l LMuNAHt BA 1 "AM 
I'ujsQTtd only REBD, CL’Tl.FK A CO. I nipt I t -, ;j 

India Street, Bo»ton, Naan , and roltl t y #x pot lieui'i ,«-► 1,nd 
Country Merchant# gennally - 1 tin-, N. ■. bt\ ;A im ;* 
bottle#, rootsf*g nearly four Unie# the niitinftiv of tl.o 
small, SI Old Style, nmall butties, Lo cvid*

For oaie in llkliikx by »N fu. < v
January 11. ly. 2t7.

The Balm of Thousand Flowers,
NO owe who make* the "lightest prrtent-ion to j i r i.nsi 

comfort end good look# can dispense w 11I1 1)1 • I’m 1, 
it promote* health and beauty more than nu> o*h« 1 huic'# 

of «ht- Toilfctever <ll>coe« red, remove* piuij'
freck «#, and render* the skin white a* n]al n-i- 1 
son# who are at all erpoeed to the ix rather , !•< old 
ihemseive* by tb# baim, from the injuik>us 
heat and euu

trr Vor halo In Ilailfax bv <>■ F Morton A t'o 
Hichardeon, \\Langley, J Naylor. De V» oil &
A Taylor, T. Durney, aud deali-r* gcuera’ly tl "
1 h* Province. tin. Ji

- I •1 I "’''Vt 
ul the

.
I <■ ii
II hunt
l!> 6.

Hfflaithr Lvtut. i"hineot of Prolaaeor Holloway, 244 
-a,',. I ,.;,iiun,nnd mont respectable Druggists and 
f,,.... I,, Mr hcior nr Mighoot the civ titled world. Prl- 
s#, in .SovnScolla fire 4i.ôd.,3*. fld.,6a. tid., I6s.bd., Q3#.
A A and sue. each box.

JOHB NAYLOR, Halifax. 
General Agent tor Kota Scene, 

Direciiooafor the Oeldauce ol Faîteau are affixed te
each pot OT box*

IT TA.re 1* 1 ««MkJsrlkl, eerie, Ie tekiei ih# l»r«ef 
eliee. Jeesery ll, 166*.

UNFADING FLOWKIC* ;

THE Subscriber» have received and wli i Iu fu’ure b« 
rupplled with

Sheet Wax of all Colors,
A Iso—White Wax in block-t and*sheet* for the u.ii 't 

facture of wax flower*, tit-i# of Go lore, Brurhe*, Mol Id* 
pattern*, Cambric leave.-, Ac , xviJl l,e pi x un d i" 
on applicatten ot Morton’s Medical Wh•«•boute, fir»i 'ill* 
Ht reel. G E. Mriffl vN A Lri

May 10. 304

THE

PROVINCIAL 'WE6L1YÜJ'..
The Provincial Wttleyon ia ore of tho h rytt‘ v "TJy 

paper# pobhalied i*t the Lower Province», au<J '» «ilpie 
column a wil^bc xvell ttored with an<J vnned

liter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, u* u I'aj-wr 
to the Family Circle. It te devoted to Religion , l.i t r« 
tuie ; Science ; Education ; Temperance ; Apr • * ro.
Religious, Domestic, and General IntoIV.çeP , X - 
Labour and thought will bo expended ewry v---* ' ■ 
render it Instructive, pleeaing end pr< flttibi»-. A .'•<y 
circulation to necessary to enataln it with efllcic: ■ ; .*( 
keep the proprietors from lo#*. An earnest t j ; r* i ;* 
therefore made to those who leal do*irons of etj i < ■ eg 
the Prea# conducted on sound, moral, Gnn*r >o, *r ^ 
evBDgelical pemcir.Ica, for aid, by takir;? tboFroimcid 
Wesleyan themsc.ves, and recommenci ng it to d • r 
friends.

C7* The terms are exceedingly low — Ten Shilhnp 
par annum, half in advance.

py Any person, by paying or forwarding 1 ‘ 
▼ance post-paid, can have the paper lelt at hi* " |,,r'0 
in the City, or carefully run hod to hia rddre^ 
9cr:ption# are solicited with confidence ; lL ' 
will be given lor the ex pendi* ore-

rty No Subecription- will betaken fur a per ! 

than st> manda.
ADTEHTISEAIXwtb'

The Provincial Wesley*, frorr it* large, icor-a-'r ^ 
and general circulation, »« ar> ellF«b)e and «
med nm 1er sdverti#-og. Person» wilt Cod it v ••• 
adrantage to advert»# in this paper.

For twelve Ilneeand under, 1st insertion - 
“ each" line above 13—(additional) - *
44 each continuance one»founh of il e above r t. ‘ t ;

All advertisements not limited w ill Le couth-’A - ul*. 
or dart d out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORE.
We have fitted up our Office to execu’e nil I ’’

Jc« Work, with neatne** and despatch, c-l ru * 'e 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking '....... ”;v
a large quantity of vaJuaole reading me'tt-r *t n ’ rr 
low price, will usai»’, u» much, by riving t;» '* 'lnl
share of their job wcrli. H<xndbiUi,Pvt:rrs'f •
Cards, Pamphlets, fc., <fc., 4c., chu heh < j 

test notice.
boojc-bindino.

Pam[>bleta stttcbed, plain and scrvicenM# h-ok bind 
ing, don# el this Office at morale charges.

office one door ^eou^ Old Metljjdt
Chur ah, Argyll Street
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